Introduction {#s1}
============

Maize (*Zea mays* L.) is a crop derived from the (sub) tropics, and has been imported and cultivated in many areas of higher geographic latitude around the world. In the temperate regions, cultured maize hybrids have been faced many abiotic stresses in the field, such as drought, high or low temperature, and cloudy and rainy climate. Among them, persistent shading has become a restrictive meteorological factor that affects normal plant development and reduces grain yield, especially when accompanied by increasing plant density in many area of the world. Reed et al. reported that when plants were shaded during flowering, photosynthesis decreased and kernel abortion increased [@pone.0038696-Reed1]. In addition, when plants were shaded during grain fill, kernel weight and yield were reduced; thus, kernel number and grain yield can be increased or decreased by either increased light or shading plants during the reproductive period, respectively [@pone.0038696-Early1]--[@pone.0038696-Kiniry1]. Work by Tollenaar and Daynard [@pone.0038696-Tollenaar2], and Gerakis and Papakosta-Tasopoulou [@pone.0038696-Gerakis1] has also shown the feasibility of using shading stress to affect grain yield in maize. Additionally, shading in maize during different developmental stages not only decreases grain yield, but also affects the normal development of other agricultural traits, such as internode length reduction [@pone.0038696-Fournier1], delayed flowering and silking time [@pone.0038696-Struik1], decreased kernel set in the apical ear region or varying degrees of barrenness [@pone.0038696-Stinson1]--[@pone.0038696-Setter1], inhibiting silk elongation [@pone.0038696-Edmeades1], increased or decreased plant height, delayed new leaves appearance [@pone.0038696-Struik1], and reduced leaf thickness [@pone.0038696-Ward1].

Many researchers have emphasized the variation in grain yield and several agricultural traits, as well as phytohormone content, during different shading treatments [@pone.0038696-Moss1]--[@pone.0038696-Karlen1]. In the studies on the genetic variation of the effect of shade treatment on grain yield and several agricultural traits in maize, Early et al. showed that tolerance to shade of several hybrids was significantly different [@pone.0038696-Early2]. In addition, shading during the vegetative phase and the reproductive phase was more detrimental to two hybrids with respect to number of kernels and grain yield [@pone.0038696-Early1]. Hébert et al. found that biomass allocation was significantly affected by light treatments, and that the effects varied among genotypes and showed significant interactions between genotype and shading [@pone.0038696-Hbert1]. Liu and Tollenaar reported that heterosis for grain yield was greater when plants were exposed to shading during the presilking and silking periods compared to the unshaded control [@pone.0038696-Liu1].

Many types of abiotic stress, such as water deficit and abnormal temperature, can cause phenotypic variation in plant height, ear height, flowering and silking time, anthesis-silking interval (ASI). Many reports, therefore, have emphasized dissecting the genetic basis of these agricultural traits using QTL mapping methods under different abiotic stress, and many QTLs have been identified for these traits [@pone.0038696-Agrama1]--[@pone.0038696-Messmer1]. Although shading is an important abiotic stress factor that affects morphological and flowering-related traits as well as grain yield, there are few reports of the genetic basis of these important traits under shading treatment.

In many parts of the world, during the maize growth season, it always is overcast and rainy, and the low light level is an important stress factor that affects maize normal development and grain yield, especially when accompanied by the increasing plant density in many areas. For example, in the Huanghuihai maize belt in China, maize is always planted after wheat is harvested, and its flowering and grain filling stage is always between August to September, which is always rainy. The average reduction of grain yield is 10%--15% because of the low light shading stress, and can reach to 20%--30% reduction in certain years. Shading stress frequently occurs in maize developmental and reproductive stages, resulting in a serious reduction of grain yield. To prevent the effect of shading stress in maize, an effective strategy would be to develop an elite hybrid with high shading stress tolerance. Thus, selection of an elite hybrid with tolerance to shading has become an important target for maize breeders. However, the genetic basis of the effect of shading on the main agricultural traits is still unclear. The objectives of this study were to (i) elucidate the influence of shading treatment for some agricultural traits in the field, (ii) identify QTLs for these traits under shading treatment conditions.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Experimental Population and Field Treatment {#s2a}
-------------------------------------------

An F~2:3~ population comprising 206 individuals was constructed using two elite inbred lines, Zhong72 and 502. The inbred line Zhong72 has a strong ability to endure shading stress, and is selected from an exotic hybrid including a part of tropical germplasm. The other parent, 502, is sensitive to shading stress, and was selected from a local Chinese germplasm, Tangsipingtou [@pone.0038696-Yuan1].

In 2008, the F~2:3~ population, the two inbred lines and its hybrid were evaluated at the farms of Henan Agricultural University (Zhengzhou, E113°42\', N34°48\' ) at 28 of April, which is located in northern China has an average yearly temperature of 14.3°C and 640.9 mm of average rainfall per year, and Xunxian Agricultural Institute (Xunxian, E114°33\', N35°41\'), which is located in the center of Northern China Plain with an average temperature 14.2°C and 784 mm of average rainfall per year, and planted the experimental materials at 14 of June. The experimental materials were evaluated under shading and full-light treatment respectively, and followed a randomized complete block design approach with three replications for each treatment in each location. Each material was sown in one plot consisting of 13 plants in a single 3.5 m long row, with a distance of 0.23 m between two plants. Rows were planted 0.6 m apart, allowing a density of 4850 plants per hectare. To ensure the growth of 13 plants per plot, all plots were over-seeded and only one plant was preserved to reduce competition among seedlings. During the seedling stage, 175 kg N ha^−1^ (urea), 67.5 kg P~2~O~5~ ha^−1^ (calcium superphosphate), and 101.3 kg K~2~O ha^−1^ (potassium nitrate) were applied to the soil, and an additional 175 kg N ha^−1^ (urea) was added before pollination. The full-light treatment (CK) corresponds to the experiment described by Fournier and Andrieu [@pone.0038696-Fournier1], and the shading treatment was identical to that paper, except that plants were planted in an 3.5 m high isolation chamber and shaded from the tip appearance of leaf 8 onwards to 10d after pollen shedding. Shading was accomplished using black polypropylene fabric with 50% light penetration, and the time of shading treatment for the experimental materials was between 7 of June to 15 of July at Zhengzhou, as the time of shading treatment was between 22 of July to August at Xunxian. Field conditions were maintained for maize production. The Climate data were obtained from the Climate Bureau of Zhengzhou, China and Climate Bureau of Xunxian, China, and the base temperature of 10°C was used in this study [@pone.0038696-BenHajSalah1].

Field Evaluation {#s2b}
----------------

Ten plants from the second row of each plot were initially assessed before anthesis in the field, and six traits, including plant height, ear height, stem diameter, day-to-tassel, day-to-silk, and anthesis-silking interval, were evaluated. Day-to-tassel (DTT) was defined as 60% plant tassel sprout out from leaf in one row, day-to-silk (DTS) was defined as 60% plant silk spill out in one row, the anthesis-silking interval (ASI) was calculated as the interval from anthesis to silk. After pollen shedding, the same ten plants were evaluated for plant height (PH), ear height (EH), and stem diameter (SD). Plant height was evaluated from the earth to the top of the tassel; ear height was evaluated from the earth to the node of ear. Stem diameter was evaluated at the diameter of the third internode from earth. The mean value of measured traits for each row was computed, followed by calculation of the measured trait of three replications at full light and shading treatment as well as in both environments. Data analysis was performed using SAS 8.0 statistical software package with the PROC MIXED procedure. The broad-sense heritability (*h* ^2^) of measured traits was computed as previously described by Knapp et al. (1985): *h* ^2^ = σg^2^/(σg^2^+σgl^2^/n+σe^2^/nr), whereσg^2^ is the genetic variance,σgl^2^ is the interaction of genotype with locations,σe^2^ is error variance, r is the number of replications, and n is the number of locations. The estimates of σg^2^, σgl^2^, and σe^2^ were obtained from an analysis of variance (ANOVA) [@pone.0038696-Knapp1].

Molecular Linkage Construction and QTL Mapping {#s2c}
----------------------------------------------

Polymorphisms between the two parents, Zhong72 and 502, were screened using 560 pairs of simple sequence repeats (SSR) markers selected from the maize genome database ([www.maizegdb.org](http://www.maizegdb.org)). Two hundred and ten SSR markers possessed distinct polymorphisms in the two parents and were chosen to amplify the F~2~ population DNA. Molecular linkage maps were constructed using Mapmakers 3.0 at a LOD threshold \>3.0 [@pone.0038696-Lander1].

The composite interval mapping method and Model 6 of the Zmapqtl module of QTL Cartographer 2.5 were used to identify QTL using the average data of three replications for each treatment at one location. The statistical model was: *y* ~i~ = *b* ~0~+*b* ^\*^ *x* ^\*^ ~j~+∑*b* ~k~ *x* ~jk~+*e* ~j~ (*k*≠ *i*, ~i~+1; for *~j~* = 1, 2, ...., n). where *yi*, is the trait value of the *j*th individual, *b* ~0~ is the mean of the model, *b* ^\*^ is the effect of the putative QTL expressed as a difference in effects between homozygote and heterozygote, *x* ^\*^ *~j~* is an indicator variable, taking a value 1 or 0 with probability depending on the genotypes of markers *i* and *j* and the position being tested for the putative QTL, *b~k~* is the partial regression coefficient of the phenotype *y* on the *k*th marker, *x~jk~* is a known coefficient for the *k*th marker in the *j*th individual, taking a value 1 or 0 depending on whether the marker type is homozygote or heterozygote, and *e~j~* is a random variable [@pone.0038696-Zeng1].The threshold of a LOD was calculated using 1000 permutations at a significance level of P = 0.05, with scanning intervals of 2 cM between markers and a putative QTL, and a 10 cM window. The number of marker cofactors for background control was set by forward-backward stepwise regression with five controlling markers.

Results {#s3}
=======

Climate Conditions in the Two Locations for the Experimental Stage {#s3a}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The amount of sunlight and temperature conditions during the experimental materials growing season and shading treatment at two locations were shown in [Figure 1a](#pone-0038696-g001){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 1b](#pone-0038696-g001){ref-type="fig"}. The effective accumulated temperature and amount of sunlight from sowing date to shading treatment were 560.7°C, 313 hrs and 613.9°C, 166.7 hrs in Zhengzhou and Xunxian respectively, and the effective accumulated temperature and amount of sunlight between shading stage were 640.7°C, 154.4 hrs and 593.7°C, 183.2 hrs in Zhengzhou and Xunxian, respectively.

![The four main climate factors in maize planting season and shading treatment season in 2008 at Xunxian (a) and Zhengzhou (b).](pone.0038696.g001){#pone-0038696-g001}

The Performance of the Measured Traits under Shading Treatment {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The six measured traits varied widely in the F~2:3~ populations under shading and full light (CK) treatment ([Table 1](#pone-0038696-t001){ref-type="table"}). When grown under shading conditions, the plant height for the parent Zhong72 (P~1~) was reduced (relative to CK) by 12.66 cm (7.17%) and 17.13 cm (7.85%) at Zhengzhou and Xunxian, respectively ([Table 1](#pone-0038696-t001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#pone-0038696-t002){ref-type="table"}). The plant height for the other parent 502 (P~2~) was reduced by 35.20 cm (18.88%) and 31.46 cm (15.28%) at the same locations. For the hybrid, the plant height decreased by 8.20 cm (4.00%) and 21.26 cm (7.88%) under shading treatment comparing to CK at the two locations. The plant height of F~2:3~ populations were also lower under shading treatment at the two locations, and there was a wide variation under shading treatment comparing to CK.

10.1371/journal.pone.0038696.t001

###### The performance of the six measured traits for shade tolerance in the F~2:3~ families under two treatments at two locations.

![](pone.0038696.t001){#pone-0038696-t001-1}

  Location     Treatment   Trait ^a^    P~1~     P~2~     F~1~    F~2:3~ population  
  ----------- ----------- ----------- -------- -------- -------- ------------------- --------------
  Zhengzhou      Shade      PH (cm)    163.87   151.20   196.60    135.27--213.20     174.75±17.32
                            EH (cm)    85.60    88.80    93.07      65.13--119.07      85.24±9.93
                            SD (cm)     1.61     1.55     1.71       1.35--1.93        1.69±0.00
                            DTT (d)    65.67    72.00    66.33      64.00--70.67       66.65±1.11
                            DTS (d)    69.33    76.33    70.00      67.00--80.33       72.84±2.21
                            ASI (d)     3.67     4.33     3.67       2.33--13.33       6.20±1.75
                  CK        PH (cm)    176.53   186.40   204.80    155.60--235.73     193.92±16.1
                            EH (cm)    75.27    90.93    91.07      64.13--109.67      91.27±8.66
                            SD (cm)     1.76     1.98     2.04       1.69--2.41        2.03±0.13
                            DTT (d)    64.67    66.67    62.67      61.33--69.33       64.91±1.37
                            DTS (d)    67.33    68.67    66.33      63.67--75.33       69.50±2.41
                            ASI (d)     2.67     2.00     3.67       1.33--8.67        4.59±1.47
  Xunxian        Shade      PH (cm)    201.2    174.47   248.47    160.60--258.13     213.17±18.92
                            EH (cm)    88.20    98.53    111.80     71.87--124.87      97.45±9.89
                            SD (cm)     1.89     1.97     2.14       1.88--2.38        2.12±0.10
                            DTT (d)    55.00    66.33    55.00      53.67--59.33       56.93±1.17
                            DTS (d)    59.67    70.67    60.00      58.33--74.00       62.29±2.32
                            ASI (d)     3.58     5.33     5.00       2.00--17.33       5.36±2.08
                  CK        PH (cm)    218.33   205.93   269.73    173.87--280.73     227.50±18.01
                            EH (cm)    90.27    106.07   119.07     75.33--124.4       98.12±9.30
                            SD (cm)     1.92     2.13     2.27       1.94--2.63        2.27±0.12
                            DTT (d)    53.00    61.33    51.33        51--57.67        54.75±1.54
                            DTS (d)    57.33    65.00    57.00      53.33--64.00       59.64±1.56
                            ASI (d)     2.67     3.67     5.67       1.33--9.00        4.89±1.32

Note:^a^PH, plant height; EH, ear height; SD, stem diameter; DTT, day-to-tassel; DTS, day-to-silk; ASI, anthesis-silking interval.

The broad-sense heritability of stover yield and its nutrient components.

The confidence intervals of broad-sense heritability between 5% and 95% significant levels.

10.1371/journal.pone.0038696.t002

###### The comparing value of the six measured traits for shading and full light treatment in the two parents, F~1~ and F~2:3~ populations at two locations.

![](pone.0038696.t002){#pone-0038696-t002-2}

  Trait    Location   Zhengzhou   Xunxian                                             
  ------- ---------- ----------- --------- ------- -------- -------- -------- ------- -------
  PH         ± CK       12.66      35.20    8.20    19.17    17.13    31.46    21.26   14.33
              \%        7.17       18.88    4.00     9.89     7.85    15.28    7.88    6.30
  SD         ± CK       0.15       0.43     0.33     0.34     0.03     0.16    0.13    0.15
              \%        8.52       21.72    16.18   16.75     1.56     7.51    5.73    6.61
  EH         ± CK      −10.33      2.13     −2.00    6.03     2.07     7.54    7.27    0.67
              \%       −13.72      2.34     −2.20    6.61     2.29     7.07    6.11    0.68
  DTT        ± CK       −1.00      −5.33    −3.66   −1.74    −2.00    −5.00    −3.67   −2.18
              \%        −1.55      −7.99    −5.84   −2.68    −3.77    −8.15    −7.15   −3.98
  DTS        ± CK       −2.00      −7.66    −3.67   −3.34    −2.34    −5.67    −3.00   −2.65
              \%        −2.97     −11.15    −5.53   −4.81    −4.08    −8.72    −5.26   −4.44
  ASI        ± CK       −1.00      −2.33    0.00    −1.61    −0.91    −1.66    0.67    −0.47
              \%       −37.45     −116.50   0.00    −35.08   −34.08   −45.23   11.82   −9.61

Ear height of the parent Zhong72 (P~1~) increased 10.33 cm (−13.72%) at Zhengzhou and decreased 2.07 cm (2.34%) at Xunxian under shading treatment compared to CK. Similarly, the ear height of the hybrid increased by 2.00 cm (−2.20%) and decreased by 7.27 cm (6.11%) at the same locations. However, ear height of the other parent, 502, decreased by 2.13 cm (23.4%) and 7.54 cm (7.07%) at Zhengzhou and Xunxian, respectively ([Table 1](#pone-0038696-t001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#pone-0038696-t002){ref-type="table"}). For the F~2:3~ populations, the average data of ear height were reduced at both locations.

For stem diameter, Zhong72 (P~1~) was reduced by 0.15 cm (8.52%) and 0.03 cm (1.56%) under shading treatment (relative to CK) at Zhengzhou and Xunxian locations, respectively. While the stem diameter of 502 (P~2~) was reduced by 0.43 cm (21.72%) and 0.16 cm (7.51%) at the same locations respectively. The hybrid was reduced by 0.33 cm (16.18%) and 0.13 cm (6.61%). In addition, the average value of the stem diameter in the F~2:3~ population under shading treatment was 1.69 cm at Zhengzhou location, with a 1.35--1.93 cm phenotypic variation, decreased 0.34 cm (16.75%). The average value of the stem diameter in the F~2:3~ population under full light treatment was 2.03 cm at the same location, with a 1.69--2.41 cm phenotypic variation. For the stem diameter of the F~2:3~ populations at Xunxian location, the average value was 2.12 cm under shading treatment comparing to 2.27 cm under full light treatment, with a 1.88 -- 2.38 cm and 1.94 -- 2.63 cm phenotypic variation, and decreased 0.15 cm (6.61%).

In parent Zhong72 DTT was delayed by 1 d (−1.55%) and 2 d (−3.77%) under shading treatment compared to CK at Zhengzhou and Xunxian, respectively. By contrast, the DTT in parent 502 was delayed by 5.33 d (−7.99%) and 5.00 d (−8.15%) at the same locations under shading treatment (relative to CK, [Table 1](#pone-0038696-t001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#pone-0038696-t002){ref-type="table"}), and the F~1~ delayed 3.66 d (−5.84%) and 3.67 d (−7.15%). In the F~2:3~ population, the average value of DTT was 66.65 d (range; 64.00--70.67 d) under shading treatment at Zhengzhou. However, the average DTT was 64.91 d with a range of 61.33--69.33 d under full light treatment, and DTT was also reduced under shading treatment at Xunxian. Additionally, DTS showed similar results for the experimental materials under shading and full light treatment.

The ASI in the parent Zhong72 increased by 1 d (−37.45%) and 0.91 d (−34.08%) under shading treatment compared to CK at Zhengzhou and Xunxian, respectively. In parent 502, ASI increased by 2.33 d (−116.50%) and 1.66 d (−45.23%) under shading treatment (relative to CK) at the same locations. However, the ASI of the hybrid did not change at Zhengzhou, but decreased by 0.67 d at Xunxian. In the F~2:3~ populations, the average ASI was 6.20 d under shading treatment at Zhengzhou, with a 2.33--13.33 d phenotypic variation, compared with average data of 4.59 d with a 1.33--8.67 d variation under natural sunlight.

Totally, Comparing to full sunlight, plant height and stem diameter of the two parents, F~1~ and F~2:3~ populations all decreased at shading treatment at two locations, on the contrary, DTT, DTS and ASI increased at the shading treatment at two locations simultaneously ([Figure 2a and 2b](#pone-0038696-g002){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#pone-0038696-t002){ref-type="table"}). The results demonstrated that shading treatment at middle and late growing stage in maize could decrease plant height, shortened stem diameter, extended tassel and silk times, and increased anthesis-silking time. However, the ear height of the F~2:3~ populations under shading treatment were significantly increase at Zhengzhou location and a little decrease at Xunxian location, this result implied that the variation of ear height was not only effect by shading treatment but also could be effect by other meteorological factors such as effective accumulated temperature because of the effective accumulated temperature and amount of sunlight at two locations ([Figure 1a and 1b](#pone-0038696-g001){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure 2a and 2b](#pone-0038696-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Histogram of the six measured traits in the F2:3 populations at Xunxian (a) and Zhengzhou (b) location.](pone.0038696.g002){#pone-0038696-g002}

There were significant differences for the six measured treats in the F~2:3~ populations between the two treatments and genotypes, as well as the interaction of shading and locations (p\<0.01, [Table 3](#pone-0038696-t003){ref-type="table"}). However, no significant differences were noted for ASI and SD in the F~2:3~ populations from different locations. In the six trait related to shading sensitivity, plant height and ear height had high broad-sense heritability (91.4% and 91.9%), then were stem diameter (82.4%), day to tassel (80.8%) and day to silk (80.3%), the least was stem diameter (64.4%).

10.1371/journal.pone.0038696.t003

###### Variance analysis of the six measured traits for shading and full light treatment in the F~2:3~ populations at two locations.

![](pone.0038696.t003){#pone-0038696-t003-3}

  Source of variance         DTT                          DTS                        ASI            SD             PH               EH
  -------------------- ---------------- --------------------------------------- -------------- ------------ ----------------- ---------------
  L                     61922.43^\*\*^              65061.83^\*\*^                  38.81         70.54      815259.39^\*\*^     57819.37
  B                      12.13^\*\*^                  30.44^\*\*^                13.23^\*\*^    1.41^\*\*^    6279.64^\*\*^    305.78^\*\*^
  G                      15.21^\*\*^                  39.77^\*\*^                22.87^\*\*^    0.09^\*\*^    3132.50^\*\*^    887.60^\*\*^
  S×L                    28.64^\*\*^                  77.90^\*\*^                200.99^\*\*^   5.75^\*\*^    3457.75^\*\*^    7119.33^\*\*^
  S×G                        2.27        6.76[\*](#nt105){ref-type="table-fn"}    4.78^\*\*^       0.03       206.42^\*\*^         54.98
  S×L×G                   2.03^\*\*^                  5.09^\*\*^                  3.09^\*\*^       0.02          145.49            50.03

Note: L, location; B, block; G, genotype; S, shading treatment.

,\*\*: the significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels.

Construction of Genetic Linkage Maps {#s3c}
------------------------------------

In the 210 SSR markers possessed distinct polymorphisms were chosen to amplify the F~2~ population DNA, only 197 polymorphic SSR markers could link on 10 chromosomes according to linkage analysis by using the Mapmakers 3.0 at a LOD threshold \>3.0. Based on the genotypes of the molecular markers, they covered 10 chromosomes, spanned 2693.6 cM, and had a 13.67 cM average interval between markers ([Figure 3](#pone-0038696-g003){ref-type="fig"}). These characteristics were consistent with linkage maps published in the maize genome database ([www.maizegdb.org](http://www.maizegdb.org)).

![Chromosomal location of quantitative trait loci (QTL) for shading sensitive related traits in maize under two shading treatments.\
The genetic distance in cM is listed on the left side of each chromosome.](pone.0038696.g003){#pone-0038696-g003}

QTL Analysis for the Shading Sensitive Traits {#s3d}
---------------------------------------------

A total of 43 different QTL were identified for the six measured traits under shading and full light treatment at the two locations, and the QTL were distributed over all 10 chromosomes ([Table 4](#pone-0038696-t004){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 3](#pone-0038696-g003){ref-type="fig"}). There were seven different QTL detected for plant height under shading and full sunlight treatment at two locations. Of these, QTL *qPH4*, was identified at all treatments and locations simultaneously, and contributed 9.72%, 13.31%, 8.61%, and 9.12% of the phenotypic variation of plant height under shading treatment and full-light treatment at Xunxian and Zhengzhou, respectively, which could increase 5.19 cm, 5.93 cm, 9.99 cm and 7.60 cm to plant height. Another QTL, *qPH8b*, was detected only under full light treatment (CK) at two locations simultaneously. The *qPH8b* explained 14.16% and 12.38% of the phenotypic variation in plant height at Xunxian and Zhengzhou, respectively. Both of these QTL were derived from the parent Zhong72. Another QTL, *qPH10*, was detected only under shading treatment at the two locations, and explained 10.48% and 8.74% of the phenotypic variation for plant height at Zhengzhou and Xunxian, respectively. The *qPH10* allele was derived from the parent 502.

10.1371/journal.pone.0038696.t004

###### QTL detected for six measured traits related to shading under two treatments at two locations.

![](pone.0038696.t004){#pone-0038696-t004-4}

  Location     Treatment   Trait     QTL       Flanking-marker     A^a^     D^a^    D/A[b](#nt107){ref-type="table-fn"}   Gene action[b](#nt107){ref-type="table-fn"}   R^2c^
  ----------- ----------- ------- ---------- ------------------- -------- -------- ------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- -------
  Xunxian        Shade      PH      *qPH4*    dupssr28-bnlg2162    5.19     5.10                   0.98                                        D                        9.72
                                   *qPH8a*     phi0017-umc1202     5.73     2.97                   0.52                                       PD                        12.13
                                   *qPH10*     umc1432-umc1962    −10.48    7.29                   −0.70                                      PD                        10.10
                            EH     *qEH1a*     phi039-bnlg1671    −2.83    −5.54                   1.96                                       OD                        15.25
                                   *qEH4a*    dupssr28-bnlg2162    2.06     2.66                   1.29                                       OD                        7.59
                            SD     *qSD2b*     umc2372-umc2380    −0.05    −0.01                   0.25                                       PD                        8.05
                                    *qSD6*    umc2006-bnlg2249    −0.07     0.03                   −0.48                                      PD                        11.96
                                    *qSD9*     phi065-umc1271     −0.05     0.01                   −0.29                                      PD                        7.82
                            DTS    *qDTS1a*    umc1403-phi001     −0.85    −0.38                   0.45                                       PD                        10.02
                                   *qDTS5*     umc2111-umc1155    −0.70    −0.68                   0.98                                        D                        20.62
                            DTT    *qDTT1b*   umc2083-bnlg1057    −0.45     0.07                   −0.16                                       A                        8.43
                                   *qDTT2*     umc2372-umc2380    −0.76     0.19                   −0.25                                      PD                        9.38
                                   *qDTT6*    phi15981-umc1257     0.52    −0.12                   −0.23                                      PD                        7.72
                                   *qDTT7*    bnlg1808-dupssr9     0.58    −0.77                   −1.33                                      OD                        11.62
                            ASI    *qASI1*     umc1403-phi001     −0.72    −0.30                   0.42                                       PD                        9.36
                                   *qASI5*     umc2111-umc1155    −0.51    −0.58                   1.13                                        D                        22.39
                                   *qASI8a*   phi10017-umc1202    −0.32     0.04                   −0.13                                       A                        33.30
                                   *qASI8b*    umc1202-umc1562    −0.18    −0.21                   1.13                                        D                        32.87
                  CK        PH     *qPH1a*     phi039-bnlg1671    −1.82    −12.09                  6.63                                       OD                        15.03
                                   *qPH1b*    bnlg1671-phi30807   −1.26    −11.99                  9.50                                       OD                        12.15
                                    *qPH4*    dupssr28-bnlg2162    5.93     5.54                   0.93                                        D                        13.31
                                   *qPH8b*     umc1562-bnlg666     3.03     4.90                   1.62                                       OD                        14.16
                            EH     *qEH1a*     phi039-bnlg1671    −3.06    −5.04                   1.65                                       OD                        16.74
                                   *qEH1b*    bnlg1671-phi30807   −3.16    −6.11                   1.93                                       OD                        18.13
                                   *qEH4a*    dupssr28-bnlg2162    2.32     1.12                   0.48                                       PD                        13.23
                                   *qEH5a*     umc2111-umc1155    −3.72    −0.98                   0.26                                       PD                        11.12
                            SD      *qSD1*     umc1169-umc1243    −0.04     0.00                   −0.02                                       A                        21.25
                                   *qSD2b*     umc2372-umc2380    −0.07    −0.01                   0.10                                        A                        9.89
                            DTS    *qDTS1b*   umc2083-bnlg1057    −0.82     0.31                   −0.38                                      PD                        11.53
                                   *qDTS7*    bnlg1808-dupssr9     1.02    −0.67                   −0.66                                      PD                        10.04
                            DTT    *qDTT1b*   umc2083-bnlg1057    −0.85     0.26                   −0.31                                      PD                        14.39
                                   *qDTT2*     umc2372-umc2380    −0.88    −0.25                   0.28                                       PD                        13.76
                                   *qDTT3*    umc1273-bnlg1904     0.71    −0.08                   −0.12                                       A                        8.87
                            ASI    *qASI6a*    umc1018-umc1883    −0.97     0.16                   −0.17                                       A                        12.77
                                   *qASI8c*    mmc0181-umc1724     0.42     0.20                   0.48                                       PD                        8.77
  Zhengzhou      Shade      PH     *qPH1b*    bnlg1671-phi30807   −3.62    −9.42                   2.60                                       OD                        9.39
                                    *qPH4*    dupssr28-bnlg2162    9.99    −2.71                   −0.27                                      PD                        8.61
                                   *qPH10*     umc1432-umc1962    −8.74     3.29                   −0.38                                      PD                        7.90
                            EH     *qEH1a*     phi039-bnlg1671    −1.25    −5.94                   4.76                                       OD                        14.23
                                   *qEH1b*    bnlg1671-phi30807   −2.04    −5.58                   2.74                                       OD                        12.70
                                    *qEH3*     umc1594-umc1136     5.21    −2.02                   −0.39                                      PD                        7.52
                                   *qEH4a*    dupssr28-bnlg2162    3.47     1.03                   0.30                                       PD                        9.40
                                   *qEH4b*    bnlg2162-umc1051     4.26     0.29                   0.07                                        A                        8.78
                                   *qEH5b*    umc2036-bnlg1879    −4.14     0.29                   −0.07                                       A                        11.26
                            SD     *qSD2a*     umc1185-umc1155    −0.07     0.02                   −0.27                                      PD                        7.86
                                    *qSD3*     umc1052-umc1639    −0.02     0.07                   −3.63                                      OD                        9.53
                            DTS    *qDTS1a*    umc1403-phi001     −0.39    −1.23                   3.12                                       OD                        14.51
                                   *qDTS3*      phi046-phi047      1.32    −0.47                   −0.35                                      PD                        12.32
                            DTT    *qDTT1a*    umc1395-umc1323    −0.40    −0.19                   0.48                                       PD                        11.95
                                   *qDTT1b*   umc2083-bnlg1057    −0.49     0.07                   −0.15                                       A                        15.97
                            ASI    *qASI7*     umc1546-mmc0171     0.84    −0.06                   −0.07                                       A                        9.69
                                   *qASI8c*    mmc0181-umc1724     0.49     0.26                   0.52                                       PD                        10.26
                  CK        PH      *qPH4*    dupssr28-bnlg2162    7.60     0.27                   0.04                                        A                        9.12
                                    *qPH5*     umc2111-umc1155    −7.49    −2.19                   0.29                                       PD                        15.07
                                   *qPH8b*     umc1562-bnlg666     4.56     2.28                   0.50                                       PD                        12.38
                            EH      *qEH2*     umc2214-umc2103    −4.67     2.84                   −0.61                                      PD                        7.54
                                   *qEH4a*    dupssr28-bnlg2162    3.72    −1.10                   −0.30                                      PD                        5.97
                                   *qEH5a*     umc2111-umc1155    −3.31    −2.16                   0.65                                       PD                        11.49
                            SD      *qSD3*     umc1052-umc1639     0.02     0.06                   2.56                                       OD                        9.14
                            DTS    *qDTS1b*   umc2083-bnlg1057    −1.25     0.64                   −0.51                                      PD                        8.68
                                   *qDTS6*     umc1127-phi089      0.20     1.25                   6.29                                       OD                        9.43
                            DTT    *qDTT1b*   umc2083-bnlg1057    −0.66     0.43                   −0.65                                      PD                        8.99
                                   *qDTT2*     umc2372-umc2380    −0.55    −0.46                   0.84                                        D                        13.94
                                   *qDTT4*     umc1989-umc1101    −0.41    −0.25                   0.61                                       PD                        7.81
                            ASI    *qASI1*     umc1403-phi001     −0.55    −0.31                   0.57                                       PD                        11.38
                                   *qASI6b*   phi45269-umc1887    −0.88     0.72                   −0.81                                       D                        8.14

Note: ^a^Additive effect; positive values of the additive effect indicate that the Zhong72 alleles are in the direction of increasing the traits. Dominance effect; positive values of the dominance effect indicate that the heterozygotes have higher phenotypic values than the respective means of the two homozygotes, and negative values indicate that heterozygotes have lower values than the means of the two homozygotes.

A, additive (d/a = 0.00--0.20); PD, partial dominance (d/a = 0.21--0.80); D, dominance (d/a = 0.81--1.20); OD, overdominance (d/a\>1.20).

R^2^ contribution rate.

Nine different QTL for ear height were identified in this study. At Zhengzhou, two and four QTL were found under shading and full light treatment, respectively. In contrast, six and two QTL were identified for shading and full light treatment at Xunxian. The QTL *qEH4a* was detected under both treatments at both locations simultaneously, and explained 7.59%, 8.21%, 9.40%, and 5.97% of the phenotypic variation in ear height under shading and full light treatment at Xunxian and Zhengzhou, respectively, and the *qEH4a* allele was derived from the parent Zhong72. Another QTL, *qEH1a*, was identified under shading and full sunlight treatments at Zhengzhou and shading treatment at Xunxian, explaining 15.25%, 16.74%, and 14.23% of the variation in ear height. In addition, QTL *qEH5a* was detected under full light treatment at two locations, explaining 11.12% and 11.49% of the phenotypic variation in ear height at Xunxian and Zhengzhou, respectively. The cumulative contribution ratio (R^2^) detected for ear height explained 22.84% and 54.09% of the phenotypic variance under shading and full light treatment, respectively, at Zhengzhou. In contrast, 63.89% and 24.63% of the phenotypic variance was explained under shading and full light treatment at Xunxian, respectively.

Three and two QTL were identified for stem diameter (SD) under shading treatment at Zhengzhou and Xunxian, respectively, and two and one QTL were detected under full light treatment at Zhengzhou and Xunxian, respectively. The QTL *qSD2b* was detected under shading and full sunlight treatment at Zhengzhou simultaneously. The allele was derived from 502 and was associated with increased stem diameter. The QTL *qSD3* was detected under both treatments at Xunxian, resulting in a 9.53% and 9.14% phenotypic variance of stem diameter under shading and full light treatment. The effects resulted from the allele of parent Zhong72.

For DTT, there were four and three QTL revealed under shading and full light treatment, respectively, at Xunxian, while two and three QTL were detected under the same treatments at Zhengzhou respectively. A total of seven different QTL were revealed. The QTL *qDTT1b* explained 8.43%, 14.39%, 11.95%, and 8.99% of the phenotypic variance of DTT under shading and full light treatment at Xunxian and Zhengzhou, respectively. The effects resulted from the allele derived from the parent 502. Another QTL, *qDTT2*, was detected under both treatments at Xunxian and under full light treatment at Zhengzhou, and explained 9.38%, 13.76%, and13.94%, respectively, of the DTT phenotypic variance.

Six different QTL were identified for DTS under the two treatments at both locations. QTL *qDTS1a* was detected under shading treatment at two locations, explaining 10.02% and 14.51% of the DTS phenotypic variance at Xunxian and Zhengzhou, respectively. This QTL resulted from the direct effects of the allele from the parent 502. Another QTL, *qDTS1b*, was detected under full light treatment at two locations, explaining 11.53% and 8.68% of the DTS phenotypic variance (from Xunxian and Zhengzhou, respectively). The allele derived from 502 was associated with increased DTS.

Eight different QTL were found to be associated with ASI under shading treatment at both locations. Four QTL were also detected under full light treatment. QTL *qASI1*, derived from the parent 502, contributed 9.36% and 11.38% of the ASI phenotypic variance under shading treatment at Xunxian and full light treatment at Zhengzhou, respectively. Another QTL, *qASI8c*, was detected under full light treatment at Xunxian and shading treatment at Zhengzhou, contributing 8.77% and 10.26% to the ASI phenotypic variance, respectively, and the alleles were derived from the parent Zhong72.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Many reports have shown that shading stress is an important abiotic factor that reduces grain yield during maize development and reproductive stage. Early et al. found that vegetative growth and kernel number were greatly reduced relative to controls when grown under more extreme shading (80--90% interception of incident light) treatment during vegetative development [@pone.0038696-Early1]. When plants were shaded during flowering, photosynthesis decreased, and kernel abortion increased relative to controls [@pone.0038696-Reed1]. Reduction of incident light, particularly during reproductive growth, causes a sever reduction in grain yield, mainly through a decrease in kernel number [@pone.0038696-Kiniry1]. Thus, photosynthate supply has a substantial impact on kernel set, as indicated by studies involving altered illumination levels [@pone.0038696-Andrade1]--[@pone.0038696-Singh1]. In the present study, we found that the six measured traits were significantly influenced by shading treatment compared to full light during the plant development and reproductive stages ([Table 1](#pone-0038696-t001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#pone-0038696-t002){ref-type="table"}), and shading treatment could decrease plant height, reduce stem diameter, delay DTT and DTS, and increase ASI ([Figure 2a and 2b](#pone-0038696-g002){ref-type="fig"}). These results are consistent with previous studies [@pone.0038696-Moss1], [@pone.0038696-HashemiDezfouli1].

However, an interesting phenomenon had been found in this report, ear height of the parent Zhong72 had opposite result at two locations under shading treatment compared to full sunlight treatment. Tang et al. have reported that the number of internode and ear inserted internode was always stable at different environments for an inbred line or hybrid, plant height and ear height was mainly decided by the elongation of internodes [@pone.0038696-Tang1]. Fournier and Andrieu have report that internode length was determined as a function of thermal time by measuring the vertical displacement of individual leaf collars, and the onset of the linear phase of elongation for internodes was delayed by shading, but its duration was not affected when shading was applied after the tip appearance of leaf 6. The reduction in the linear elongation rate was almost totally responsible for the reduction in the final length of phytomers in the shade treatment [@pone.0038696-Fournier1]. In this study, the experimental materials were planted at two locations at different seasons, the effective accumulated temperature, especially the amount of sunlight from sowing to shading treatment were significant different. Owing to ear height was easy affected by early developing stages because of the elongation of lower internodes, and the inbred line Zhong72 had a little photoperiod sensitive, so it showed an opposite performance at shading treatment comparing to sunlight treatment in this study.

When comparing to the different value of the six measured traits for the two parents and F~1~ under shading and full sunlight treatment, the percent of the increasing value of DTT and DTS for F~1~ were between two parents at two locations simultaneously, so was the percent of decreasing value for stem diameter ([Table 2](#pone-0038696-t002){ref-type="table"}). However, the percent of the decreasing value of plant height and the increasing value of anthesis-silking interval were beyond the low value parent (Zhong72) and high value parent (502) at two locations, respectively. This result showed that F~1~ had over-parent heterosis of the increasing or decreasing percent for anthesis-silking interval and plant height, and hybrid had strong suffertibility than the two inbred lines for the two traits under shading treatment.

Out of the six measured traits in this study, five agricultural traits including to plant height, ear height, day to tassel, day to silk and anthesis-silking interval has been reported the QTL mapping results in previous studies ([Table 4](#pone-0038696-t004){ref-type="table"}). Comparing the chromosomal region of the QTL detected in this paper and previous reports, in the chromosomal region of the QTL *qPH1a*, five QTL including *qplht20*, *qplht71*, *qplht75*, *qplht85*, *qplht168* have been found in previous studies [@pone.0038696-Beavis1]--[@pone.0038696-Khairallah2]. The most widely reported QTL were *qPH8a* (the pervious indentified QTL *qplhtws3*, *qplht25*, *qplht26*, *qplht39*, *qplht51* and *qplht156)* [@pone.0038696-Tang1], [@pone.0038696-Messmer2]--[@pone.0038696-Lbberstedt1] and *qPH4* (the corresponding QTL, *qplht67*, *qplht73* and *qplht145*) [@pone.0038696-Beavis1], [@pone.0038696-Lbberstedt1]. The other QTL *qPH1b*, *qPH5*, *qPH8b* and *qPH10* also have been identified as *qplht136*, *qplht149*, *qplht45* and *qplht161* in the same chromosomal regions [@pone.0038696-Lbberstedt1]--[@pone.0038696-Koester2]. For ear height, the chromosomal region of the QTL *qEH1a* has been detected for four QTL (*qearhl1*, *qearhl6*, *qearhl9* and *qearhl22*) for ear height [@pone.0038696-Veldboom2]--[@pone.0038696-Veldboom3], and the others QTL, *qEH1b, qEH4a* and *qEH5a* also have been identified as *qearhl39*, *qearht25* and *qearht13* [@pone.0038696-Veldboom2]--[@pone.0038696-Veldboom3], [@pone.0038696-Berke1]. In the chromosomal region of *qDTT1b* detected in this study, six QTL (*qdpoll10*, *qdpoll20*, *qdpoll26*, *qdpoll32*, *qdpoll39* and *qdpoll45*) have been identified for day to tassel [@pone.0038696-Koester1], [@pone.0038696-Ribaut2], and for the chromosomal regions of the QTL *qDTT2* and *qDTT3* detected in this study, three and two QTL (*qdpoll29*, *qdpoll40*, *qdpoll46* and *qdpoll7*, *qdpoll55*) for day to pollen have been identified [@pone.0038696-Veldboom3]--[@pone.0038696-Khairallah2], [@pone.0038696-Ribaut2]--[@pone.0038696-Kozumplik1]. Three and three QTL for day to silk (*qdsilk12*, *qdsilk18*, *qdsilk23* and *qdsilk13*, *qdsilk19*, *qdsilk45*) identified by previous studies [@pone.0038696-Ribaut2], [@pone.0038696-Rebai1] were situated at the same chromosomal loci as the QTL *qDTS1a* and *qDTS1b* reported in this study, and another research have reported the QTL *qDTS3* and *qDTS5* [@pone.0038696-Abler1]. For anthesis-silking interval, five QTL *qASI1*, *qASI6b*, *qASI8a*, *qASI8b* and *qASI8c* detected in this study have the same chromosomal regions as the QTL *qasi45*, *qasi33*, *qasi28*, *qasi42*, *qasi34* and *qasi48* identified in previous studies [@pone.0038696-Moss1], [@pone.0038696-Messmer2], [@pone.0038696-Ribaut2]. These comparisons substantiate the existence of QTL and show that QTL can be identified by crossing different background material in different environments.

In the grasses, light quality and intensity have a profound effect on the developmental progression of vegetative meristem development [@pone.0038696-Doust1]. Artificial shading may have effects similar to those of high densities. Hashemi-Dezfouli and Herbert reported that the rate of apparent photosynthesis in ear leaves was reduced significantly by both increased plant density and shading [@pone.0038696-Singh1]. Tassel emergence was slightly delayed in high density and shaded plots. Gerakis and Papkosta-Tasopoulou showed that yield reduction per plant, brought about by 50% artificial shading, was approximately equivalent to increasing plant density from 5 to 12.5 plants m^−2^ [@pone.0038696-Gerakis1]. Other investigators have reported similar associations between tolerance of hybrids to artificial shading and tolerance to self-shading under high plant density conditions [@pone.0038696-Gerakis1], [@pone.0038696-Moss1]. The reduction was attributed to reduce photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) in higher densities and shaded plots, and to the decreased chlorophyll concentration measured in leaves of plants at grown at high density in both ambient light and shaded plots [@pone.0038696-Andrade1]. However, in many countries, increasing plant density has been become an important tactic for obtaining high grain yield [@pone.0038696-Duvick1]. However, increasing plant density has been proved to have a similar influence as shading treatment in the field [@pone.0038696-Gerakis1], [@pone.0038696-Moss1]. Thus, selecting elite hybrids with strong tolerance to high density and shading stress has become an important target in maize breeding, especially in the middle latitudes, with their relatively short developing period for maize. In this study, we found that the inbred line 502 was more sensitive than Zhong72 to shading treatment as previous appraised result, and the inbred line Zhong72 can be used as a good germplasm for selecting insensitive inbred line in maize breeding. Additionally two important QTL *qPH4* and *qEH4a* for plant height and ear height, which derived from the parent Zhong72, and the *qDTT1b* for DTT coming from the parent 502, were detected under shading and full light treatment at two locations simultaneously, these QTL had insensitive for shading stress and could be used to select elite hybrids with strong tolerance for shading stress and/or high plant density in a maize breeding procedure. On the contrary, the two QTL (*qPH10* and *qDTS1a*) for plant height and DTS were detected under shading treatment at two locations only, which had sensitive to shading stress, and should be quit in maize breeding procedure by means of MAS method especially in the middle latitudes.
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